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UTIL KKSIXKEU and SUKVETOrt

E E. HILTON.

atea aad Hans or fell work faraiatie ut
Mecoras

Office is Martin Mock.

KkAXTTMOUTn Nkbrabka

C. HAYES,
County Surveyor

4V -- AM-

CIVIL EHCINEER.

AH rdc left with County Clerk will

sitf-civ- prompt attention.

FfrriCE N COUPT HOUGE.

JAW OtfFICR

Wm. L. BUOWN.
Ter"onal atteiitic.a to all buHlness estniKtes

l,KTllxTV'.y i i"irTitle examined. A btral compiled, Innur-aae- e

written, real est aie Bold. .

Bttrfc:iliiie, for makinc Farm Loans than
ANY Olllfcll AUtrni

riJaTTHMOU 111 NKBKA.8KA

TTORNEY

A. N. SULLIVAN,
Will give prompt attention. , V..u,..u.. i.tniHte.i to him. Oflice Id

Vaion Hock. Kat side. PUttumouth, Neb

a TTOKNEY A LAW.

WINDHAM A DAV1ES.
WINDHAM. jiUIN A. DAVIES.R. B
Notary Public Notary 1'ublle
Office over Back of Cass County.

flattsmouth Nebraeha

Banks

Baals o f Cass Co iktity
Cor Main and Fifth street.

raid up capital
VUilUU""

OFFICERS
0. H. Parnele
Rrrt inr.ier Vice 1'reslUent
i xi Pattirvnn t asliei
r t Pn.ttrson. Asst Calmer

DIKECTOKS
n TT ioia t t P:ittrrsnn. Fred Gorder
A, B. Smith, K. Ii. Windham, B. S.llauisey and
T. Jii.raiierson
A OF.NERAL RANSINC BUSINESS

TRANS A TED

Ancounts solicited. Interest allowed on time
d. 08it and prompt attentiongiveu to an dus- -
tness entrusted 10 us care.

L The Citizens

BANK
PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

Oayltal stack paid ia ?5i ft 0

Authorized Capital, $100,000.
OFFICERS

RANK CAERUTH. JOS. A. CONNOR,
Preaident. Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. CUSHINa. Cashier.
DIKK0TOK8

rrank Carruth J. A. Connor, F. R. GuthmaM
J. W.Johnson, Henry Base, Jonn v

W. D. Merriam, Wm. Wetencainp, W.
H. Gushing.

TRANSACT S"A GENERAL BANKING BDSiNES

sues ceatlflcates of deposits bearing interest
Buys ana sens encuauto, wuuvj

city sureties.

First National

BANK
OF PLATTBMO UTII , NEBRASKA

TtA nirat $50,000,00

5i?iM......

Otters the Jo&Xe
Banking Business

Stocks, bonds, gold, government and local es

bought and sold. Deposits received
interest allowed on the certincates

Drifts drawn, available in any part of the
'

United States and all the principal towns of
' Europe.

OOIXKCTIOXS MADE AND PROMPTLY
TED.

Highest market price paid for County War-rant- s,

State ana County bonds.
DIRECTORS

John Fitztrerald
Sam Waugti. F.

George E. Dovey
John Fltieerald. waugn

President

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217, 219, 221 and 223 Main St.,

Plattsrnouth, - Nebraska.
E. M. EONS, Proprietor,

lhe Perkins has been thoroughly
renovated from top tc oiUjva c" j
now one of the best hotels iu the state.
Boarders will be taken by the week at

$4.50 and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED

tti Mind woderfn enrwd. Books laarnwl
allISJ Timroiala from

"i. . k " Ti.ji. nicta yon I
ST.. v- - ir.tiU.atkm .to Profc
A. botottak a J iA.KowYta,

I SCHIFFUANM'S ASTHBSA CUR,
IB

1 br inklua. liiwiM ! tu4uu, direct aortyri
CSBTAIM. as4 tnntolMnnllli 11 WKkwasM H

I,r vrafiriM r mail p 11
H.a.lfCaifTJAJlli l. Mia-- j

QHILDREW
Are Always Liable to vnddoa

olds, to croup, sore throat, tunc fever, tie.
Jtmedie8, to be effective, nut e admov
UWred without delay, iotilnj Is betUff
adapted for audi emergencies than Ayar'a
Cherry PectraJ. It sootbea Uie Inflamed
membrane, promotes esiectoratloD, relieves
coughing, and ind uces sleep. The prompt ue
of Uiia medicine has saved limuinerable lives.
Loth of youiic and old.

" One of my children had erotrp. The ease
was attended by our physician, and was sup-poa-

to be well under control. One night
I was startled by Uie child's hard breaming,
aud ou going to It found It

Strangling.
It had nearly ceased to breathe. Realltfng
that Uie child's alarming condition had be
come possible in spite of the medicine it had
Liken, I reasoned that such remedies would
be of no avail. Having a part of a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in Uie house, I gave
Uie child three doses, at short intervals, and
anxiously waited results. From Uie moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing
prew easier, and in a short Ume it was sleep-
ing quietly and breaUiing naturally. The
child is alive and well to-da- y, and I do not
hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
saved its life." C J. Wookuidge, woruiam,
Texas.

trfT" For colds, coughs, bronchitis, asthma.
and the early stages ol consumption, tane

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FBIF11ID BT

DE. J. C. AYES 8c CO., towell, Jffaaa.
Bold by all Drugifiat. Prioe ; ai beUlaa,lfc

THE

TYPEWRITER

A strictly first class machine, fully warrant
ed, mane irorn ine very Dest material 05
KkiHed workmen, and with the best tools that
have ever been devised for the purpose. War
ranted to do all that can be reasonably ex
pected 01 ine very uest typewriter extant
Capable of writing 150 words per minute 01
more according to the ability of the operator,

PlilCE $100.
If there is no agent iu your town address the

manuiactures.
THE PARISH M'F'G CO.

Agents wanted Parish N, Y.

F. B. SEELE1IIRE, Acenl.
Lincolu, Neb,

PURE MAPLE SUGAR

and Syrup.

Low prices quoted on large or email lots

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sngar Co

1236 Monroe et., Chicago, I1L

FULLElt & DEX1P0X

Western Agents.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

f jf4ii7 i 0J?33tiG S33l3.
Consult Vour luterest by Giving Him a Call

SHERWOOD BLOCK

IDZEILSTTISTIRY--

Q O I I ) :A X D l ) K C E L A I X"C R O ".V X S

Bridge workand fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. STEIXACS LOCAL as well as other fan.

eecneticsgiven iortne painless extraction of
teeth.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald RIv

.l i",i '"' n Snra. ThMtnnt. "Vntrrw
J Cur for Impotent: Lota

or Vumm, BamlHOt
lmttio$. Spermotorrhta.
RmraaiftiMH. Slf Dittnut.
Lost of Mimorv, At. WW
malte you a STRONG, Vigor-
ous Mam. Pii f 1.00, 9
Bona, 95 00.

With o ian Bo. A04rt
iViiirlCnctr Lte'inict

S9IB LvoaaAvs.sr. louts. . ua

T7EKKLY HERALD: LATTSMOUTH,' MEBRAN'K A. PRIL 2 1891

VIm anexiKms ecronarla comment
prcrws wfKl about SmyTTLa and in Ait
Miuar, s)reading far aod wide as tba
most buuutiful of up ring bloMtoms, prow-fc-i

on (Aualk eoil along the edges of
siirubbery. We cannot wonder that It
was already ia ancient tiinea a favorite
f the inhabitants and excited in poetic
nindii PtDAations finch as can only be ex-

cited by aurprising beauty. "I am the
rose of Sharon and the lily of the val-
leys," fdngs the first verse of the necond
chajiter of Solomon's song, and there can
l no doubt today what id here meant by
the rone of Sharon.

It was an American, Fiske P. Brewer,
who decided this question, Narcissus
Tazetta, which likewise grows in Pales-
tine, having previously leen considered
the Biblical flower. This gentleman, ac-
cording to the Edinburgh Review of
18HC, while traveling in the year 18o9
from Jaffa to lianleh, came upon a place
where a considerable expanse of ground
was halt covered with brilliant red
flowers. At the siht of them some of
his native companions immediately ex- -

rlaimed, "Roses of Sharon," and when
he inquired about the name he was told
that the anemone was there universally
no called.

Iu truth it would not be easy other
wise to sieal of a rase in I'alesune, lor
native roses do not exist there at least
not where they would justify thu associ
ation of the plain of Sharon with their
name?. Wild roses are found in Pales-
tine only on Lebanon, or where, here
and there, R. centifolia is cultivated for
the production of attar, as in the Wadi- -

rd (Rose-valley- ), near Hebron.
According to Ebers and Guthe, in their
"Palestine," the translations of the
Bible often use the word roso where
there is no warrant for understanding
by it a true rose. The roses of Persia
and Media were not introduced into
Palestine before the Grecian period,
niaistrirte Garden-Zeitun- g.

Uow Old Ia Punch?
On landing at one of the sugar fac-

tories wo found that there was a fair go-
ing on under an avenue of tamarisks
close by. The dealers sat under the
trees with their wares before them, fruit
and vegetables in one quarter, cotton
and calicoes in another, native woolen
Gtuffs, robes, rugs, cloth, eta, in a third;
there was also a cattle fair, sheep, buf-
faloes, camels and donkeys. There were
al fresco coffee stalls and a booth, with
in which the sounds of very noisy music
could be heard, the drum predominating.
We entered, and were much amused on
Curling that it was an Arab Punch and
JikIv show, but Punch wore a turban
and Judy a yaslunak.

The former perpetrated a series of
enormities, and ended by tearing off
Judy's veil during a family squabble
after this he became a perfect desperado,
and on the mainour (chief magistrate of
the district), got up in the official tar
boosh and blue frock coat, arriving, at
tended by a retinue of cawasses armed
with sticks, he knocked that redoubtable
personage head over heels, amid the vo
ciferous applause of the assembled falla- -
heen. Punch pasha a popularity was
now at its height, and much sympathy
was felt for him when his career termi
nated by his being hanged on the polt
of a shadoof. It was really a very clevei
and lively performance.

I turned to the inspector of the factory,
who was .with me, and said, "I suppose
they have borrowed this from Europe."

Borrowed it from Europe! ' he ex
claimed. "Why, it was performed in
the east before Europe was thought of."
So then old Punch is, after all, but a de
generate version of an Egyptian play.
Stuart's "Egypt After the War."

A Sure Way ef Killing Owls.
Frost Bunker, of the Dead river re

gion, is a guide who, it is said, is a suc
cessful rival to James A. Smith, of Phil
lips a Rangely guide in story telling.
Frost is intimately acquainted with
"John Smith," who is well known in all
parts of the country. He says he was
with John on a hunting trip once on a
time, when they came upon a man who
had fired at an owl (perched in a big
tree) about a dozen times without sue
cess. As they approached the stranger I

offered John a five dollar bill if he would J

secure the owl. John cocked his rifle j
and walked around the tree.

The owl turned his head in the same
direction as far as John walked. John
kept on going around the tree, the owl
turning his head all the while. Just as
John completed the tenth circuit the
owl's head was twisted off and he fell to
the ground dead. John said small owls
couldn't be killed that way because their
feet would fly up in turning. Phillips
(Me.) Phonograph.

Salaries of Old Engrlltih Actors.
Kean never spent more than two or

three thousand pounds upon a revival,
and this was considered marvelous in
those days. Messrs. Irving and Wilson
Barrett have more than doubled such
suins. Again, salaries were incompara-
bly smaller. For some time John Ryder,
who played second to Kean, received
only three pounds ten shillings a week
until, discovering that another actor of
about equal position was in the receipt
of eight pounds, he threatened to break
his engagement unless his salary was at
once doubled, a request which was com-
plied with. Now such an actor would
command from thirty to fifty pounds a
week. On the other hand, Kean raised
the ballet girls from a shilling a night,
their old pay, out of which they had to
find shoes and stockings, to a guinea a
week, and found them everything.
London Tit-Bit- s.

Cut Rates.
"I always get reduced rates on the

railroads for my Indians, remarked the
traveling showman.

"How do you manage that?"
"I get them scalper's tickets." Puck.

Sometimes It's a Nuisance.
"Tivr? is a poetry about the flute that

other instruments lack. The divine
afflatus has descended upon it."

"Well, it takes a very earthy afflatus
W aialca it work." Harper's Biwar.

SPANISH DISHES.

Oil la Cnoklne Wit html Its
LJagrabl Efl'ret..

Tlanii, as a rule, Spaniards of th
Iwttdir rliu-- are not Mrlr riners. tiwv li,- -

fa thm day with the drsayuno. as they
caJl the meal. This usually consists of a
1 . :n. 11

cup of thick chocolate, with a kind of
cake called ensaimada. The chocolate
w made with milk, never with water, ex-

cept in the poorest families. Betw-e- n 1

and 2 p. in. ohl fashioned Spanish fol'.;s
have tlieir dinner. T1m tiible i very
Rimply laid with a clean cloth and sev-

eral pistes of sweets and fruits; lloweis
aeldotu appear; saltcellar, and
rrjusuar-jjio- t never. A s;Hon. fork a-i- '!

l:Liife luinijd tog'.;tlier, a tumbler t ."

wntr mi l a WJiall wineglass are wt t;t
ciM"h itice.

A Hjiai:iard never eommits the lieresy
of mixing wine and water; he says it is

yiling two pxd thie.gs. A piKxllj
fiml hiaf of bread flanks each j Lite.
The Roup tureen is first handed rutin. I.

although its coi ure a t:
v. nolhimr can

it. i:i eoinpuunded of all the got.nl thia;:s
tiai p-- to Hiake up the ml cocido
or par hero. The suhstantud portion
with which the onp is innde is placed
in tnree seitarau- - ui.v.xw and iwrnu u;
iturriedit-l- afterward. On one dish

large, thick tJi-- s of boiled beef
n.i'2 ps" of fowl with alioes of bacon:
011 auothuT appear tins garlMiuzoft, or
ehick peme, and on the third are th veg- -

etablee with alicee of ehorizo, on- - Kaiwax
1m eocioo m usually fcolcu as it is

thonph in eoue Itouse tomato nance ie
added. Th pneherc, or cocido, takes
its nMBie from the pewter pot in which
it is ilowly boiled. In very well regu
lated home throughout Sjiain the cocido
is mud once a day, and a rirht trood
thinj it in, as at any hour yon may
chance to need a cup of broth yim can
ke supplied with it. The next dish is
the frito. Frito means a fry, and the dish
usually consists of fried braiiie, fried
sweetbread, croquettes of fowl, etc

In no country ore things fried bettijT
than in Spain, because good olive oil is
used to fry them in, and oil makes those
delicacies iuore crispy. That Spanish
oil may be turned to good account for
anything in cooking will no doubt canst'
unbounded surprise. There is no deny
ing the fact, however. Food ill prepared
with oil is no doubt a trying case in so
far as the palate and nostrils are con
cerned, but a good Spanish cook knows
wen now to uisguise the taste or the oil
n many ways. I

The simplest and porhaps the best ad- -

vice is 10 let ine oil come to a ooumg
point and to throw in a piece of bread,
which is taken out as soon as it becomes I

brown and thrown away. This takes off I

any bad taste the oil may have. The
pan is then carried to an open window I

and the steam blown away, a process I

which as effectually clears it of any un- -

savory smell. Boston Transcript.

Nearly Everybody Is Superstitions.
"The amount of mental suffering igno

rant people undergo from the fear of ill
omens being fulfilled is inconceivable to
persons of well balanced minds," said a
well known physician.

This doctor spent two years at one of
the charity hospitals on Ward's Island,
and while there had an excellent oppor
tunity for observing many peculiarities
and various phases of humanity among
the outcasts of a great city. Continu
ing after a short reverie the doctor said

"Of course superstitions have existed
and will exist as long as there remains a
belief in the mysteries of future life. It
ia seldom admitted by persons of intelli- -
rivTi r that, rnpr h-t- tn a (r-.i- Q rjo-- r or Tacq I" ,7 J 7. . . .

- " I

aegree, ai au suDjeci zo tne uneasy ieei- -

ing an uncanny event will produce. But
it is reaiiy an exceptional inmg to nna a 1

person who Has no superstitions what- - I

ever, tienerallv the nresentime.nta are I
. x 1

dom allnded to bv the one exnerieneinir I
- K z

them, and are soon forgotten But that I

they do exist in nearly every mind is
undoubtedly true. Chicago News.

Correcting; the Teacher.
In one of the Springfield grammar

schools the teacher was explaining an
example in arithmetic on the blackboard, I

and had finished it with the exception of
the last two figures of the answer, which
was in dollars and cents, when she was I

called out of the room. On returning
one of the pupils raised her hand and
said, "There are some cents to the an- -
swer in the book, but there isn't any on
the board." "Why, Nellie,. what do"Jrmean by speaking to me like that." the
teacher exclaimed m anger. After the
school had been in a roar of laughter for J

fully a minute it dawned on the teach- -

er's mind that it was "cents" instead of
"sense" that the girl was talking about

Springfield Homestead.

Wanted It to Float.
Timothy Sheeler had become very rich,

but he remained very ignorant. Hav
ing traveled about the country by land
he began to think he ought to visit the
coast states and have a yacht.

He consulted his friends on the subject
of the kind of boat he should buy.

"While you are about it," said one of
thorn, "you'd better get an iron boat."

lhe old man saw in the su.estion
only an attempt to play a joke upon him.

"What d'ye mean?" he roared. "An
iron boat! Have me go eailin' 'round
the world in a cook stove, would ye?"
Youth's Companion.

Superstition About Spidera.
Even school boys are led to forego

their usual deetructivenees when spiders
are in question. I remember that when
I was a lad at Winchester it was consid- -
erea a most uniuciry thing to do any in- -

jury to a particularly large Jumi or spider
whicn is sometimes round in the college I

bnildings, and wmch went among us I

boys (or men, as we called ourselves) by
tue name of a Wykehamist. Cornmll
iiagazuie.

Strained Relations.
Archibald You are related to her by

marriage, are you not?
Frigiday No; Ttu her brother by re-fxw-pi.

Puck.

tiucKikn'k Arnica L.u v i.
I'll K. .1AI VK I m ui 1. t

lit uih m, Nr . L'ii 1 12111. K. i

Soree, T- - tt 1 t'ii.i..(i-- (

.' niK aini 11 Si. : .ui ' (

i J1 V v
' "" i I

' L',r'"lt ' 1 e-- ici
'I'on. y retun 1

.".llie ni e,i v i 11 ' i in iV I "i

' loiiit i, .w,t. 11.. hi:, u In- -

UI .CtUfl- l.t H r.lll,;'' ' . I i V III. ii it
Iu till llli st .r in. ; I I I I I . I

f loll Vet i mill .1

er up; th id. .

Hie. It, Slid In lLI I' w i .

Come p .;eil ir.
!")-- ! V V i (

OV'T I lire! Ilj', ll
MiMlllll. lniu'w C

..ell ,

til.- - I IH1 I.-- .

vi I I nil,. ; s. v '

i ri v of lier i r'-- ii ! i i, K ti
rieke & ('..

A Wond r r;
Mr. Fnmk 1 i ; : ' .!'!:;. ; ! M ; I ' I

of IJui liii.'ioii, i . y ii i! h imil
heen uiwier the of 10. 1 i : ic ; 1

physicians. ;m-- 11- -1 i !!:rir treat
ment until he v;is not ;il.!c to L''t
around. They ;:"o,ioii!!--ci- ! ease
to he con hi 1 1) 1 i ! 1 ;iih! inciiralile.
lie was persuade' I to tr y Dr. Kiii,'.
New Discovery for ro,iuniition.
coiiiyhs and colds ami was not ;.lle
at that time to walk acrosn t lie st.icel
without restiiiir. ile found, I'efoiv
lie liad UBt'd lialf of a dollar lottle,
that he wa? much better; he con
tinued ussing; it and is to-da- enjoy
niir iroixl lieail li, it you have any
throat, lung; or chest trouble try it.
We guarantee satisfaction. Trial
bottle free at F. (J. Fricki AC'o's
drugstore.

The lollxwuig it Vi 1 iiKcnu in. pul
Inched by a plonilii.iil paten
uieuicuie house, W uii l:uiie:lr c til lie V

ragard disease ai a puid.-liine-u'. lor kin
"Do yuu wKh to know i!ie quicke-- t

way t cui'ea mcT(T cuid? We will tell
you. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the Cohi lias become set
tied iu the system Thia eun always h
done if you choose to. 11s nature in her
kindness to man gives lunily wainiu;
and plainly tells you in ua ure's way
that as a punishment for some indisere
tion, you are to be afflicted wi'.h a cc.hl
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The rirst symptoms of a
col 1, in most capes, is a dry, loud coul
and sneezing. The cough is soon fol
loived by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a nrofuse wa'erv
discimrce from the nose. In sever
cases there is a t' in white coating on Uie
tonjrue. What to do? It is onlv neces- -
sary to take ChHmberlain's Cough Rem
edv in double doses every hour. That
will geatly lessen the severity of thy
cold and in most cases wul effectualle
counteract it, and cure what would have
been a severe cold in one or two days'
time. Try it and be convinced." aO
cent buttles for sile by F. G. Fricke &
Co., druggists.

Startilr tz Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming; a race ot wrecks, and the
following; suggests the best remedy
Alphonso Ilempfling, of IJutlcr, Pa.,
swears that when his son was
speechless from St. Vitus' dance Dr.
Miles' gTeat Restorative Nervine
cured him. Mrs. J. R. Miller, of Val
paraiso, and J. D. Taylor, of Logans- -

port, Ind., each gained a) pounds
from taking- - it. Mrs. II. A, Gardner,
of Vistula, Ind., was cured of 40 to
50 convulsions a day, and much
headache, cizziness, backache and
nervous prostration by one bottle.. - - . , - .
xrial Dottles ana hue Dook or mar
velous cures free at F. G. Frieke &
Co's who recommends and guaran
tees this unequaled remedy.

ntir nurn.rf all kinds to order. Hair chains,
PlnB rings, cossres, etc., a specialty.
Orders left at Dovey's store or Mesdames
Wise & Root, will be promptly attended
to, or postal card to

MR8. A. h.NEE,
Hair-dress- er.

Sudden Deaths.
Heart disease is by far the most

frwinpnt enn se of sudden death,
which in three out of four cases is
unsuspected. The symptoms are
not generally understood. These
are: a habit of lying on the right
side, short breath, pain or ditress in
the side, back or shoulder, irregular
pulse, asthma, weak and hungry

... ." -.- v o,..,.,ankles or droDSv. ODnression. drv
COUffh and smothering Dr. Miles'
illustrated book on Heart Disease.
free at F. G. Frike & Co's, who sell
and Dr. Miles unequaled
New Heart Cure, and his restora
tive Nervine, which cures nervous
ness, headache, sleeplessness, drop
sy, etc. It contains no opiates.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

and so popular as to need 110 special
mention. All who have used Klec-tri- c

Hitters sing the same song of
praise.- A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Klectric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidnevs, will remove pimples.
boils, salt rheum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all ma
larial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction
Puaranteed, or money refunded.

$1 per bottle at F. G.
& Co s drug-Btore-

. o

Mllss' Nerve and Liver Pllle-Ac- t

oa a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills epeedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une--
qualed for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c
Sampla free at F. G. Fricke & Co e.

Needles, oils and parts for all kings of
machines can be found at the Singer of--

ce, corner of of Main and Sixth -- treets
with Henry Boeck. wtf

All the latest "tries of wall naoer
found at Wildman A Fullers.

i FG.'SLaTIVi. doinos.
. Number of Appropriation Bi!lCor-toiJn- ;J

rn1 I'Mttso.

"The I Iiiiikc .

i (. 10. .r17, appropriating .f JTi.OHH for
the payment of meiiilx i s and em-
ployees of (lie Twenty-secon- d sc--io- n.

was read a third time and
passed by a vote of 70 to H.

M. 10. Al'l, autlioi i.ing school
leianlslo purchase a Mag to iloat
over school houses during school
hours was read a third time ami
passed by a vote of "m to :tO.

I. 10. ISO, to provide for. the 11 p
ointment of a deputy superinten-

dent of public instruction, was read
a third time and passed by a voteof
To 1o :u.

1 1. 10. '.i7, a bill 1o subject express
companies to the control of Ihr
board of railroad coiinii issioiicrs,
was read a third time and passed by
a vote of 7li to IS.

II. 10. LM4, appropriating ifl.OiK) for
the relief of Julius Grosjean, who
was wounded in the MeWaters riot
in the pendent iary, January, 1875
was read a tljird lime and passed.

II. 10. l.'iii, amending- - section lll--l of.
the Omaha charier, was read a third
time and passed.

II. 10. 23, to provide for a police
matron in cities of 15,000 inhabitant
or more, was read a third time arul
passed.

II. 10. HL'o, appropriating .flT,000 for
the support of the Nebraska Nation,
al Guards was read a third timeand
passed.

This, finished the bills on third
reading and the report of the com-
mittee of the whole of yewterdaj-wa- s

taken up for consideration.

T 11 K SENATK.
The following committee report

were made:
S. F. iiOO, amending section It

chapter 50, entitled "liquors," was
recommended to pass as amended.

S. F 194, relating to insurance
companies was recammended to-pass- .

II. 10. 0, amending section llifj.
chapter i, criminal code, was rccom- - r
mended to pass.

II. 10. M, amending sections 53 and
article 1, chapter 1, was recoin--mende- d

to pass as amended.
II. 10. 231, amending section 7r

chapter 2V, relative to elections,
was recommended to pass uh
amended.

II. 10. 4G.3, transferring $37,781.1)7
from the capitol building tax to
the general fund was recommended
to pass.

II. I0.7,n joint resolution tosubmif.
to the electors of the state for their
approval or rejection, an amendment
to the constitution of Nebraska, pro-
viding for the investment of the per-
manent school 'fund, was recom-
mended to pass.

II. 10. f532, for two new wings to the
Hastings asylum, was recommended.
to pass.
II. R. 453, authorizing the transfer o
$11,050.39, from the Saline Land Stock
Yard to the general fund, was
recommended to pass.

II. R. 206, the world's fair appro
priation bill, was signed by FreL- -.

dent Majors.
Senators Stevens, Keiper and

Shumway, were appointed a com.
mittee on final adjournment.

The following bills were read
third time. and voted upon.

H. R. 230, relating to the manner
of jurors in counties of 70,000 orr
more inhabitants. Passed without
the emergency clause.

II. R, 200, passed.
II. R. 115, to protect trade uuioiiH.

etc., passed.
S. F. 133, amending section 2K

chapter 20, enlarging the powers o
county judges, passed.

S. F. 131, regulating subscriptions
to newspapers and other periodi
cals, failed to pass.

S. F. 213, to establish experimental- -
stations at Culbertson and Ogallalii..

S. F. 222, amending the act relatinjj- -

to the soldiers' and sailors' home at
Grand Island.

Senator Howe opposed the bill, as
t would put it in the power of the
naiKiger of the home to divorce oir

separate an old soldier from hia
wife and children. I is.-e- d.

S. V. L'i)7, to pro v id for Uie pay--
ment of jurors in the di.-lri- ct court
a nd grand jurors. Passed.

Hird CritchhVld came in from
Lincoln this morning, having beenv
attending to county business cun. 1

nected with the court house.
Mrs. Etheredge of Greenwood,

sister of Mrs. McKlwain of this city,
accompanied by her son Fred o
Cedar Creek, came in this morning
to visit a few days with Mrs. McEL t
wain.

Abe Stull the boy who has been,
working this winter for Chas Ilarri.'met with'a very painful and serious .

accident this morntng. It axJpearr
a cow hooked him in the face tear,-in- g

the flesh badly around one eyt
Dr. Shipman attended him and hope
to save the eye but consideas. Jtery doubtful.


